
3/10/69 

Dear Jim, 

97ny than.4:1 for your 3/C with melon:mos nn de Vasjaly. Nn, eon- o' 
it .infas nn" dunliarto, en" those . re erne of the thi-!:;e J-  Aost T`,!:'imd . T e1 en 
do not hnve Tqo, LIZ3 -tory, ;7or I then did not ontiai!ute I  :A.7;ht eu:?,aei. 'c,im 
of aotteatione ith thin'- tirit ;?null Interest us. 'Nerhata th w' will evontil?illy 
pet a wicture of bin. i believo it erneared 1- +ha NI"imod et tho time of 7. mention 
to Urts' TfIrV7. :t hey': asked .t etudont to mn'oe Vls ahea'..7 7ov ev7f!etft. 110 Tins loos 
alma ''ratty tnap1netive reeeerah for you, thou nth he ig only in :11:;h choal.;hen 
you ese CWP n'ET/ 'T.', he 1 tlia one whn gct the 119@ of identf.dal Rede-row!os 'oy both 
LATIN AMEPIOAM HYO_TTP F nr! Citizens' ?emelt tee fors Five Cube (nhich both, new, 
interest ma wuch). Snevking nc MU?, Ime, atilt wnrIrIn7 on the ar-endix I nill 
add, but if tho7a 17 evar enynum of -'nu wt`h the.' foaltitims "vbn -f;ontn to -07.1x a 
ce7v, 7'1/ vend it out. Ditto on PfirIT WIFTWI n't III;n51017T.! r$' ',..Fra: K -7.!EY, ZirOPSY. 
Peril has -TWOT PN'TETI: 91PrIlVr-7) T.NEDY NuTor!;.T. 

I miern1 t'he Jelrvne aeee. i  hove been lonkire7 et the N.O. 77-.!erz too 

14ili I  ii4-i'ell.:1:t;::': t' -1.1fale::'711-'771:11:Twir=:01,11eleZrZ:l'ia-1e 	..t1,21,1,!,!Illittlieng  
blon4 yound Iderine dmearter? The Tome o!.' the tw'  23-year-o'.de to :zat " police 
et his apt mean n:thf ...7. 4- n _we. 

Ism also fascinated by the Rey deal, for I. 	not belie.:ve he arcs 
the !murdered. If anything along this line cameo to your attention, I ...ould 
/Ate copies. lee now hate the onsethility of any inveatiPatlOrt of My aort9nirneY 
it any of the cases ofileelly eliminated, without rro'er innuiry. 

Again, my thanks and very hest to you both. 

eincerely, 



6 March 1969 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 
Herewith all we can find in our files regarding 

de Vosjoly, all of which you probably already have. In such case, 
extra copies will do no harm. 	Aaturally, no photographs. Perhaps 
a thorough search of the NY Times index back through recent years 
might turn up something more. 

Also enclosed is a clipping from the States-Item 
at a possibly critical time which easily could have been overlooked. 
The incident never has been referred to again, eitLier before or ] 
since, bythe States-Item. 	It may mean nothing at all; on the 
other hand it could have been a signal of some kind. You should 
have it, in any case. The big unanswered question is when precisely 
did this man work in the corner's office. kt tie time of Ferrie ? 
Or Robert Perrin ? 

We passed your word along the Hal, who no dotbt 
will communicate with you regarding your kind offer. 

That's about it for now. Very best wishes from 
both of us. 

James D. White 
35 Castle Rock Drive 
Mill Valley, Ca. 94941 


